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mrky gilding. The walls of this apartment
wer crowded. wth pictures, arrangedi how.
ever, with little egard to taste, ffct, or
style. A sprawling copy of: Ttian's Venus
flanked a somewhat prime peeres by Hopp.
&er; a landscapo-,a.t .amwked of Gains-
borough was the. comp.jn1on of a dauby. mopn-
ight, that must have lgured l the lait exhi.
bition ; and Inalpid Roman matrons by Haml-
ton, and stffEnglshhroes -by'Northcte,
contrasted with a: vast quantity of- second-
rate delineations of the orgies of Dutch boors
and portraits offavoriteracers and fancy dogs.
The room was crowded with ugly furniture of
ail kinds, very solid, and chiefly of mahog-
any; among which were not leus than three
escritoires, to say nothing Cf the huge horse.
hair sofas. A eldeboard of Babylonan pro.
portions was crowned by three massive and
enormou Seliver salvers, and immense branch
candlesticks of the same preclous metal, and
a china punch-bowl which might have suited
the dwarf in Brobdignag. The floor was cov.
cred with a faded Turkey carpet. Butamid
all this solid splendor there were certain in.
tinations of feinine elegance li the veil of
iinely cut plnk paper which covered the
nakedness of tha empty but highly-polshed
ire-place, and in the band-screens, which were
profusely ornamented with ribbon of the samie
hue, and one of which afforded a most soeur-
ate il not picturesque view of Margate, while
the other glowed with a huge wreath of cab-
bage-roses and jonquils.

Ferdinand was not long alone, and Mr.
Levison, the proprietor of aIl this splendor en-
tered. He was a short, Mtout man, with a
grave but handsome countenance, a little
bald, but nevertheless with an elaboratenesa
of raiment which might better have become a
vounger man. He wore a plum-colored
frock coat of the finest cloth ; his green vel-
vet waistcoat was guarded by a gold chain,
which would have been the envy of a new
town council: an Immense opal gleamed on
the breast of bis embroidered shirt ; and his
flugers were covored with very fine rings.

& Your servant, Captain,' said Mr. Levison,
and he placed a chair for his guest.

lrHow are you, Levison?' responded our
hero in au easy voice. Any news?

Mr. Levison shrugged bis shoulders, as ho
murmured, '9Times ta very bad, Captain.'

' Oh! I dare sayl said Ferdinand; I wlsh
they were as well with me as with you. By
-love, Levison, you inust be maklng an im -
Mense fortune. 1

M. Levieon shook bis head, as ho groaned
out, 'I work bard, Captain; but times is ter-
rible.'

î Fiddlededee! Come! I want you to as-
ist me a little, old fellow. No humbug be-

tween us.
'Oh!' groaned Mr. Levison, ' You could not

come at a worse tire; 1 don't know what
uney l.'

' O( course. However, the fact is, money I
inust have; and so, old fellow, we are old
frianda, and you muet get ilt.

1 What de Yeu want, Captainr lowly
speke Mr. Levison, with an expression of
inisery.

nOh I want rather a tolerable sum, and
that is the truth; but [enly want it for a
moment.

4 It is not the time, 'tis the money,' said Mr.
Levison. 'You know me and my part'er,
Captain, are always aunious to do what we
can to serve you.'

1 Weil, nuw youe can do me a rosi service,
and by Jove, you shall never repent it. To
the roint; £ must have 1,5f0'.

'One thousand five hundred pounds l' ex-
c!aimedjMr.Levison. ''Tayn'tinthe country.?

'Humbug. It muet be found. What la
the use of al this stuff with me ? I want
1,5000., and you must give it me.,

& I tell you what it .le.. Captain,' said Mr.
Levison, leaning over the back of a chair, and
speaking with callous composure ; *ti tell you
what it is, me and my partner are very will-
ing always to asalet you; but we want to
know when the marriage e. to come off, and
that's the truthb2

'Damn the marriage, said Capttin Armine,
rather staggered.

9 There it le though,' gaid Mr. Levison, very
quietly. You know, Capain, there je the
arrears on that 'ere annuf ty, three vars next
Michaelmas. I think It's Michaelmas; let
me see.' So saying, Mr. Levison opened an
escritoire, and brought forward an awful look-
ing volume, and, consulting the terrible in-
dex, turned to the fatal uarne of Armine,
Vas ! three years next Michaelma, Captain.,

4 Well, yeu wIll be pald,' aid Ferdi nand.
Ve hope so,'sad Mr. Levison; 'but it is

a long figure.'
Well, but you get capital interest. ,

'Pish l' said Mr. Levison ; cten per cent i
Whv! it is giving. away the moaey. 'Why I
thats the raw, Captatu. With this here new
bill annuities is nothing. Me and my part.
nec don't do no annuities now. It'a giving
mnoney away ; and all this here money locked
up ; and all to serve you.'

.WCll; you will not help me,, said Ferdin-
and, rising.

'Do you really want fi fteen hundred?'
aske.d Mr. Levison.

'Bv Jove I do.'
'WellD ow, Captain, When la this marriage

to corne off ?"
'Have I net told you a thousand times,and

Morris teo, that my cousin ie not to marry '
until one year has passed sined my grand-
father's death. It ls barely a yea~r. But oet
course, at this moment, of all others, I cannot
afford to be ehort.'

-Very true, Captain ; and we are the metn to
serve you, if we could. But wea cannot. Never
wras such tuimes for nmoney; there is no seeing
it. Ha wever, we will de what we can,.j
T1hings ls going very bad at Malta,
and that's the truîth. There's that
yog Catchlmwhocan, wo are ln with
hlm wery deep; and now he bas left the
Fusileers and got into Parliameant, he don't
care this for us. If be would only pay us,
yeu should havo thei moey; so help me youn
shsould.'

' But he won't pay you,' sald Ferdinand.
4What can you do?,'

< Why, I have a friend,' said Mr. Levison,
Swhoe I know has got three hundred poundi at
his bankers, and ha might tend it us ; but weo
shall have te pay for it.'

< I suppose so,' said Ferdinand. ' Weli,
three hundred.' '

' I have nlot got a shilling myself,' said Mr.
Levison. 'Young Touchemnup left us in the
luîrch yesterday fer 7501.? se help me, and
never gave us no notice. Nowv you are a gen-
tieman, Captain; -von never pUy, but you aI-.
vayagiveus notice.'

' Ferdiuamd could not help eMiling at Mr.
Leviaon's Idea of a gentleman.

'Welli what else can you do ?
<Why, there l tw6 hundred coming ln to-

mîorrow,' aid Mr. Levison; I can deliend on
bthat.'

To be £Conhenued.

Maine News,.
Rop Bitters, which are advertised ln our

columnsare a sure cure for ague, bilioUaness
and kidney complainte. Those who use-them
say-they cannot be::too highly recommended.
Those aflicted.should give then a fait trial,
and will become thereby. enthusiastic: ln the
praise of their-curative qualities.-Portland

TUE PARTINO TROr ILAmm.aD.

O! Dresd Lord of Erth and Beaven1! bard and
sad iIs te go.

From th 1and Iloved and cberished, into o.t-
wa lmad woe:

Was it for &hls, Guardlan Angel,whento muaig
. ea.rs I came,
omeards the It y uled me-liglit that

Dow la turnofi tO dame!

I am as a shipwrecked saJlor, by one wave ning
on Ithe shoe,

By the next tor siruggling seaward, without
hope for evermore:

I am as a inner toitins onward te Redemption

By the rlaing sands environed-by the Simoon
bafrted still.

Mev 1 love th k, nation ye know, gente frlcnds
wlso share ruy fate;

And you. too, hernie comxrades o!aded with the
fetter'a ert

H io a oveted a l knowledge that migbt raine
lier nane with men-

Hvow I sonhther secret beauttes with an iln-
sattatee ten'

God! it la a maddening prospect thus te see this
storied land,

Like ome wretabed culprit writhing, in a st on
aveuger'. band.

neling foaming weeplug ,shrieklng, woman-
weakand woman-loud;

Better, better, Mother Ireland, we iad laid youin
yaur abreufi!

Ifan end were made, and nobly, of tis old cen-
tentla] fend-

If, inarma outuumbered,beaten,l! ,O Ireland,
had 1ruled;

For the scattered sparksof valour miught relight
tby darkuess jyct,

And the Insig ciai,, of te.sistance te the Future
lad been knit.

Now their castle slts securely on itsold aceursed
hlli

And their mottey pirate standard talnts tIe air
of Ireland still;

And their titled pau pers clothe them with the
labour of thuir bauds,

&ad tLeir taxôn areed is giutted- frot ounr plun-
dered lather's lands.

Put our faith al i unshaken, though our prsent
ho la goee:

Englan le.'lase is not forever-Ireland's varf-are
Is net doue.

ed inlcen He ls linmortatl-Juistte l.,is
sword and sigun-

If earth will not be otr ally, we bave one wlie is
Divine.

Though my eyes no more may seethee, ilaniof
my early'love!

Other eyes shall see the Green Flag fying the
tatilhis nbove;

Thcug a y sar monumre may listen to thy
rivers as they iow,

Otherearsshal iteara Peau cloing thy tong

T. D. M'GrE.

1THÉ APPARITIONS AI K(NW(
A VISIT TO THE SCENE

History of lhe Marvellous Ap-
pearances.

DEPOSITIONS OF THE WITNESSES.

MIRACULOUS CURES

(From the Dublin Irishman.)
CLAKEMOnRI5, February 14.

Whoever pays a visit to Knock, especially
during this forbidding weather, will be clearlyi
convinced that the.alarmists Who think this
an age Of infidelity are profoundly mistaken.
As regards Ireland, .at least, the pessimist, are
in error. When reports of supernatural signs
-before they were put te the test of Inquiry
-brought the afilicted from widely.separated
parte of the province of Connaught, the pro-
verbial faith of the people must stit be wbolei
and untouchedand bas not deterlorated under
the influence cf lacreased education. Look1
at these men and women, somaeofthem lu the
silver age, others in golden youth, kneeling
In deep mud, and praying with a fervour and'
eurnestnues which will find in the stranger's :
memory no parallel but that intense appeal1
for mercy which goes up to heaven from the1
deck of a sinking ship. Bitter and violent ia
the wind, and cold il the beating rain, and
depressing is the storm that howlsand whirlsà
round the unassuming church, and then
sweeps away over the dreary, desolate, unre-
relieved landscape. What is ail that pelting1
shower or thut shivering blast to those de-.
voted worshippers, who almost strictly abidea
by the counsel ta seek firet the Kiungdom af.
Cod and His justice? Not the chilling aii
they feel, for their hearts are aglow with the
fire of that love which is of faith; nor the i
drenching rain they dread, being Indifferent1
te the comforts of the body, and glad te fuel
that tbey have sorrows to unite with those
sufferines which culmimated on Calvary. No-1
where in the wide world la there such ferventi
piety, and sincera devotion, such supremei
self-denial. If scepticism exist it has not
cme denv frem the uppAr circe ef high
culture, rnd luxuriotta comnfort, nor yet
venturexd far outside the philosopher's closet.
Doubt is the spoiied child of fortune, the pet
offspriug of ease, the creation ef the perplesed
inquicer. The cheerless home of the humble
repeis it. If anyone imagines that incredulity
le growing -on Irish soll, let, bim join thec
multitude, ad journey to Knock, sud there
lise fancy will disappsar lu preseuce of a spec-
tacle, which ls net strange [n this land, yet it
is surprising. Inside aud cutside the church,
are people on their kutees; or, having finished
threir supplications fer healiing grace, or for
the removal of bodily mintrmities, they are
scrtping mtortar f rom the walls, picking out
bite of stones, ol' tearing up" the earth frein
the ground floor. If the intense belief lu the
miracuious paver cf the matertals ef the.
chnrch should long continua, the building
wiii bu a complete wreck, sud the floor a bur-
row. It would seem a futile precaution toe
bava sheathed lu timber the gable upon wvhich
the figures are said to have apparedi, since a
stone or a piece ef lime fromu any part ef the
edifice suffices te satisfy the desire te passesse
a relic et the favoured temple. When hun-
dreds ef pilgrimus are there an sema days, sud
thousands au Mondays and Thursdays (the
two days upon which the appearances we:re1
seen by the wituesses), each taking away1
something fronm the chapel floor or walls, the
churob.of.thevisions will sonpas@ away.

The village or hamlet of Knock cenists eof
about a score of habitations ; a few of them
are goed of tbeir.kind, the rest are the un-,
comfortable, damp-fioor sheellnge, which are1
unhappily:so numerousin Ireland. The policei
barrack is a trimiy-thatched, white-washed
cottage, and the clergyman's dwelling is plain
and unpretending. As the sltuation of the
locality u overy high, : the highest in the
county .Maya, as I have .bee informed, it a
fully exposed to:thebitter blasts o twInter.
Ail round, as far as the:keenest eye couldi
reach, the prospect is bleaki, cheerlesa,;and
unpituresque. With Ithe eZ.eptlon oi se
fine sward where ancient seats-once .we
occupied, the sceie of undulating bog ]and i
undiversified saveby a crop of buirush, or a1

dash of.1e and swamp.la the low-lyingflats.
With the-bad rads, the -absence of evena
single pubUtehouse, and not a Solitary roofto
shaeltera wayfarer, a mre uninviting,inhne -
pitable hamlet cainot b. concelved. Since
Kuock awke and tond itseif lamons, the
dwellers therein are grievously troubled by
the visitors, wbo, baving no house for rest or
refrehmeient, are obliged to trespass upon
famille& whose apartments are limited tu the
severast demaads of decency. When Mr.
Hughes, the proprietor of the Commnercil
Rotel la Claremorris, has carried out his in-
tention to tract a bouti near lie Chapel, the
residenits as Wll as the strangers will be spared
a great Inconvenlence.

The Chapel of Kwuok i à bare, plain bulld-
lng, without turret, or spire, or architectural
adornment. Inside it is like met other
churches that are built ln remote districts. A
few faded engravings hang upon the naked,
whitewaabed walle. The confession-boxes
are of the rudest pattern, and the couple of
railed enclosures would hardly invite a daint
devote t kneel u pon the loose dua boàrd
within them. But you will sec humbler
churches lu not poorer parishes. There are
stained glass windows, and thore is a
good altar, whicb la spacious, and is wel
cared. Owing to the had weather, and the
daly-lncreasing throng of visitors, the mud
l knee-deep ln the chapel yard and on the
road. But the people are heedles eof every
discomfort. Their faith ln the virtue of
prayer ontside orinside the sacred structure
overcomes every circumstance of depression,
and their belief lu the alleged appearances
is too firm btobe disturbed by mire or torms,
or damped by pitilees showers.

th lir investigation of the question whether
te visions were supernatural and deteruiined

by the will of heaven, or were only physical
phenomens, resulting from atmosphcric com'
bmations, requires the strictest impartiality
on the part of enquirers. To arrive at a just
couciudion, prejudice on Lhe one an d, and
superstition on the other, must be laid aside.
I shall not attempt a solution of the query,
becauseunless the Church take the alleua-
tions into consideration, and announce %L de-
cition, it is useless for individuals to affiri
or ieny any inference fron the linformation
o t e witnesse. But something may be said
rithregLar.h to the possibility of sud occur-
rences. 1 venture to titinir that noue but
Atheiets would contend that an apparition
in spirit of auy soul that once dwelt upon
tath is an ui'possibility. Whill ve believe
au md, vu muet admit that anyt"lug to him,

vho createul all things, la perfectly possible.
TIen, thora is lu the craed professer! by
Protestants, as wel as by CalLolics, an article
of fait, wbich must bear upon tbe question
of spiritual appearances; It la the com-
munion ef"saduts. Tiis article e° faith the
Protestant reformers of the 16th century re-
tained , though they rejected others which
might seeniore oasentiai te saovation. If,
therefore, lte communion cf suinte le part ef
the common creed of Christians, who, in
othcc respects, differ subetantialiy, may vo
not assar the conclusion that tIh visit of a
saint, on a inission from heaven, la not ouly
possible, but probable, at auy time, and in
any place?

And the question of probability would ap-
pear to bo settled in the affirmative by the
appearances recorded ithe Old and New
Testaments. In the former therais an abun.
dance of related apparitions. After the
Crucifixion tbey were not se necessary, the
Apostles baving received plenary power te
boa!and raise fromth edead. Cousequently,
direct and manifest intervention of Provi-
dence bas not often beau exercised under the
new dispensation. Yet there are some in-
stances oftcommunication; and the first took
place immediately after the Ascension ; "And
when he had spoken these things, while they
beheld, le was taken up, and a cloud recelved
him out of their sight. And while they look-.
ed steadfastly towards heaven, as ha went up,
behold two men stood by them mi white ap-
parel, who said, 'Ye menof Gallilee, 'hy
stand ye looking up into heaven ? This same
Jesus, who was taken up from you nto
heaven, shall so come as you have sean him
going into heaven."I

The two men ln white apilarel were angela
sent to assure the disciples that He shall se
coma in like manner he hobard gone. After
this ther. were many co'munications with
the Apostles-wheu they were in prison, for
instance; and with Philip, who was sent by
au angel te teach and baptize the Ethiopian ;
and with those who were neither disciples nor
Apostles, such as Cornelius, the devout man,
who was commanded by au angel to send for
Peter. It will be said that those days are
long past, and the age of miracles was closed
centuries ago. But it le written-"It is not
for yon tu know the times or the seasons
wbich the Father bath put ln is own power."
Who will say that visible signa are not now
required, or that they are impossible in any
Lime or season ?

Amuoug divines of divers creeds thore are
nota few who not only believe, but publicly de-
liver their opinion that the end of the
world is ut band. Holding a contrary view,
and believing that our planet is young-
theugh it be as old as Geology states-need
not prevent us from reminding thoso Who
think that the Generai Judgment is net
fareta ovfofshtvililhappen before tua final
consummation : "*And IL shall comne te pass lnu
the last days that your sans and daughters

shall prophesy ; sud yonr youu,; men shall
sue visions ; sud your ald mes shall dream
dreams." Are these, then, the hast daysa?
Have net cur young men seen visions a t
Knock ?

'The possibility' o! seeing visions must be
granted by all vho acknowledge the axiat-
tance of a Supreine Baing ; and ai a sp arrow
cannot fail Lothe ground uiss by the wvill
of the Fathier, bowt much more a va thought
of, who araeto marc value thn mnany spar-

Admitting the possibility ef visions, wea
lhave only ta inquire into the temtimony upon
which thaealleged appearances ca the val!
ef Kniock Church are sustamned. The uum-
ber et witnesses are many-.fully fifteen-and
tera appears le be little discrepancv in

their evidence. In declsring their
conviction that thera vas ne db-
lusion, they' are fhmr sud unshaken.
They sawv iguras marked lu clear outlîne upon
Lhe gable. The fi.rst visiL vas made on te
avening et te 21st of August, hast yuar, and
Lhe htour was about eight o'clock. The be-
holders say it was not diank, but rathier bright,
and lightsome-one of them states it was
nearly as noon. .Yet, if it were eght o'clock
or close to it, tuere could not have been much
light, particularly a it was rainirg, and the
wind, as Miss Byrneremembers, was blowing
from the south. On the 21st e August the
sun set et ten minutes past seven o'cleck. In
Our latitude the sun lingers long after Sun.
down, but not se long -late l August as it
does in midsumrner., At elght o'oclr sharp
there.la not much light.on the 21st Auguet,
but as the wituesses agree in stating that
thare was nearly as much brigbtness as at
noon, they may have been mistaken as to the
precise time.. l remote districts clocks are
few, and oee will generally find them slow or
fast, the -latter more frequently than the
former. Accepting the corroborated assertions
that the shadows of evouing had not faien.

upon the church, and that the brigtness was
nearly @qual t tat of xmldday, thers arises
the question, are shapes perceptible on a white
vall la daylightl? Some people will cotend
that they' are nt; that the reflection of a
figure la light requIres a ssae somewhtere,
and est, consequently, la a fi la n the eri-
dance. We shaitl net discues this point, nor
venture ta pas judgment upon it. The
witiesses Dersist in thoir affirmatilonsand
thus the case stands. Mr. Byrne, latter te
une of the young mon Who saw the V1dLoas,
assured us that his son lad bis fingers on the
eyes of the Virgin, and having removed them
two dark spots remained for a brief space,
and thon resumed their former appearance.
The others said nothing oi this occurrence.

It li stated by all the witnoes that the
shidow were distinctly recognIsable la forta
and feature; and they identified them to be
the Virgin, St. Joseph, and John the Evange-
list. If anyoneu ask them (as ne did) how
they knew that It vas J-ot the Evangelist,
St, Joseph, and the Mother of the Saviou
whom they bebeld upon the church gable,
they will answer that they recognised the
saints from the pictures laithe chapel. It la
true that those pictures may be very unlike
what the saints were when they were in flesh,
because there is ne authentic portrait of any
of theinla existence. But the sceptic need
not raise a discussion on tiis point. If the
apparition of a messenger from eaven wre
necessary, and that the people visited should
recognise who it was that came to them, wu
may reausonably suppose that the features
ideally represented to the general eye would
be assumed, since otlherwie the viitor could
net be Identified. Whoever hold ithis
opinion will find authority for il in the Scrip-
tures. One exampla wililbe sufficient te
cite:

il Then Jesus spoke t the Lord in the day
that ha delivered the Amorrhite in the sight
of the children of israel, and he esai< before
thea : blove net, 0 sun, toward Gabaon, nor
thoa, O emon, toward the vulley of Ajalon.

' And the suinand the moon stood stil, till1
the people revenged themaselves upon their
enemies. la net this written in the book of
the just. Se the sun stood stil in the midst
of heaven, and basted net to go down the
space of one day."

What happened on a t oçcasion was, net
that the stid stood still, but that the earL'i)'eo

dail> revolution upon her own axes was sus-
pended. But in that remote age of the world
the people believed that the earth was station.
ary, and thatthe sun moved round It. Because
that was the opinion of mankind ln the days
of Josue, the apparent arrest of the sun in bis
course could oulyb b explained ta the people
in the manner related. Te have toldi tem
what had actually occurred would hava seemed
absurd and Impossible.

From this recorded avent ln the history of
the Jews, It may be inferred that, if asaint

erace sent on a divine errand te this eart, and
that the people should know the messenger
whom God Lad presented to them, the ap-
pearance familiar te their minds woild bu the
one assumed by the visiter, otherwise theru
could bue no recognition. This conclusion lu
Lot lrrational, and il may be advanced lu
reply ta tho.e who might dispute the point
of identillcation.

In connection with the alleged appearances
on the wall of Knock Chapel there lsua more
diffihcut question than elther i e ossibility>
of such apparitions or the value of the testi-
monyn lproofof ttem. hIat was the object
e the appearances? If they tiok place, and
if they were ordered by Divine command,
they must have some purpose. What can il
be?

There should be something tocommunicate
-some warning or lessaon-some special in-
telligenne to be imputed for the good of the
people. In ail recorded cases ofi the kind
there was same communication made, and
there was a definite object. When Israel saw
God in a vision, he recelved the order te go
down into Egypt, for (said the Lord) "i wil
make a great fntio ethaïs, thura." la
Jacob's vision he as assured hat hoewould
gel the land wherein ha slept, and ln his
seed all the tribes of the earthshotuld balast.
Abraham's hand was stayed by a uangel when
ha was about te immolate Lis son upon the
altir. Ou another occaion, as Abraham was
siîing In the door of his tant, in the valaef
Mambre, ' there appeared te him three men
standing near him; aid as soon as he saw
them le ran te atuet thm from the door of
bis tent, and adored down te the gronadt."
The object of this visit as twofold-to n-
nounce that Sarab is wife shculd bring fortha
son ; and that Sodom and Gomorrba should
bu detroyed. Seau after, Lot rvasnearusd b>'
two aungels te take ite w an! dauglitersand
quit be doomed city of Sodom. The appear-
ance of the two men on the Mount of Olives,
alter the ascension, lai aiso, as we ha ve
stated, a definite purpese. They were sent to
tell the disciples that i lwas useless t stand
there looking up ta heaven, nd that Jsus
should coma, lis you have seen Rim going
jute beaven." Vici, neuaven>' instance related
lu lioly Writ,Thuire was ai order delirered,
or a communication made, an* d vec>'super-
naturai vioilhad a speciat end. Tloe ho
stead fastly bear wituess to what they behld
on the walls of the chapel at Knock concur
with one another in admitting that there was
ne woerd spokeu,no sign made to signify anv-
thing Tis hdad crisd renundI

pase! ira',willt 11canmmunicartng an>
massage ta rthe bystanders. lIn this essentiali
chmatr fl tl ppaau thy difler fron

allegedi vision taperans.Thîee lie i'irgi
showved hueelf (it is stated) te a childi, n!

poie ths ords-"l cmthI luuclate
Conception."oa a o mau

( Frothe Tua 'wm Tiax)
Tie villaige ut Knock lias already lecarne

famons. Its namne te nov hseard of net oui>'
in Ireland, in England, lu Scotlan d, lutin u
Amterica. Lattera tram Lthe most distant dis-
tricts lu the far-atf Unituel Sîtas ef the Am-
erican Continent hava tien received, inu
which detailed questIons have been pst mas-
pecting the .'apparitions and tise miracles"
at Knock. The evants can well be grouped!
under two headings-amely, those respect.-
ing the apparitions seen Auîgust 21st lat, LIe
aves of the oct.ve of the feast of the Assump-.
tien ef LIa Blesse! Virgin Mary, sud blasa
thaet tell et the 'i miracle" lhat lava beenu
wroughst usince Chrcistras last. IL is easy
enough to dail tlte questlion of tIc first
apparition, becasuse the proof regarding ItL
rests on the evidence et the vitnesses whlo
assert and even swear that they beheld it.
These are at least fifteen in vumber. Ho
it could happen that fifteen persons of differ-
ent ages and of different ways of thinking
andofliving, persons differing in age, in
condition, in place and position, could ail,
withoutasy apparent reason, conspire to say
they ail saw a certain thing which,la ithe
opinion of those who do not credit their nar-
ration, they did not see, and that they were
under that delusion, not one but al of them,
that they saw iL, soma for one hour, esome for
au hour and a-halt, soma for two hurs, iea
thing quite impossible to compre-
hend. The noni-Catholic affirme . that
icthere was no such tbing as n7
apparition." 'Qt ia ail a hon." So,.too, says
the incredulous Catholie ; and, milnd . you,
very few learned Catholies yet gave any
credit to the évants tht ha been narated,

truth of the vision ad to Lave appeared ai sustained the reputation its inmates have
the Catholic CUhurch of Knock on the evening acquired for generosity. One hundred dol-
of the 21st August, the Octave of the Assump- lare was subscribed lu a tew hours and for-
tion of the B. V. M., 1870. warded to Eis Lordship.

r ODELOSITION.

-1, Mary MacLaughlin, live in Knook; I
am housekeeper to the Rev. Archdeacor Cava-
nagh; I remember the evening of the 21st
Augusti at the hour of seven or se, or a little
later, while it was yet bright day, I passed
from the Rev. the Archdeacon's bouse on by
the chapel towarde th house of a Mrs. Byrne,
widow. On passing by the chapel, and at a
little distance from It, I saw a wonderful
numberof strange figures or appearances at
the gable, one like the B.V. Mary, and one
like St. Joseph, another.a.bishop; I saw an
altat; I as wondering te seesuch as.extra-
ordinary group; yet, I pas8ed on and said
nothing, thinking that pdsàibly the Arch.

in Notre Dame de Grac. acRtve nouse to
bouse canvass ls ln prugress with happy
resuits. The following le tbe Commitee
entruted *Ith the work :-Hon. E. Prud-
homme, President ; Mayor Decarle, lt Vice-
Presideti; Jos, St. Germain, 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent ; L. Chaput, Treastirer ; H. Mills and B.
Decarie, Asistant Treasurerd.

For Cote des Neiges the Committee com-
prises S. .Goyer, PresIdent; P. Claude, Mayor,
eitViçe-President; P. McKenna, 2nd,.Yice-

President ; Hubert Lecompte, Treasurer;
M. Hurtubse uand A. Robert, Assistant
;TreasnTers. . •

Organizationsl are beng -perfecte I n the
citv iSO, and n a few dasys collctor will bu
aetively engaged .

This la fair. It la natural that the people decon lad ben asupplied with thase bmautiful
should doubt. It le oveunright thait they igures frein Dahlia or somowhere else,-and
shouid doubt, for every story'that oneb eaus that ho hal said nothing about the; I
onght net teoe readlly credited. And it al. thought the whole thting etranur.-; aner looking
ways happens that those wo doubt longest, at thom i passed ou et- re hou iofMrs.
lie Ut. Thoma Ste Apostle, are thosewho Byrue la the village; iter reachiug Widow
are, ln matters of trut, the foreost support- Byrn's houe I stayed tuere half an hour at
ers atierwards of that of whih they are cer- leuat; I returned thon homewards to the
tain te be truc. Well, thon, ln respect te the Archdeacon's bouse, accompanied by Miss
no-Catholle section of the community and bLry Byrne, and as we approached the chapel
of the Catholica who do mot give credit to the the cried out- Lok at the beautiful figures.'
story or narration of the firat apparltion, we We gazed on them for a little, and thn I
would say-You muet eithe, bélieve that the told ut te go for bher mother, Widow Byrne,
apparition did ri rfedel take place, account and ber brother, and ber sister, and her niece,
fer Its appearance s you wili, or tha ffteen who were till il -tig hole which abs and i
quIet, rationa people, and white awake dC. bâid lefit; romained jking a th sighht
ceived, or that they wer. rogues and cieats beore me until the nother, sister, and brother
propared well enough te combine. The reply of Miss Mary Byrne came; alit the time I was
given Is--"I do not belleve they saw the ap- outaide the ditch, which le over to the soth
parition." Very welL They were ail docelved of the schechhoaose, about thirty yards or more
thon, or they conspired without cause. If from the church; [1leaned across the wal in
deceived there bave bein ûfifeen miracles, order ta se fily and at my leisure the wiole
Instead of one wrought, for IL I a wonderful icone. I remained now for the space of at
and, indeod, a miraculous thing to maie s least a quarter of an hur, perhaps longer-
person seriously believe ho saw what h. did 1 told Miss Byrne thon te go for ier unce
not se., and for to hold him for oneb our, or Bryau Byrne, and ber aut, Mrs. Bryan Byrne,
two or longer. :; rational being could by or any of the neighbor whom she should see,
human possibility be cso deeived, And, above in Order that they umight wituess the sight
ail convinced ratioally that the events that they were then enjoying. It was now
occurea which in pant of fact (If he were about a quarter past eight o'cloc, and begin-
doceived), never had occurred. And then ning tu bu quite dark. Tho sun had %et; it
yeu must multiply their deception by fifteen, vas ralning at the time. As a fact, the sun
for that number of rational, sensible men andl ad net been seen that day by sanyone ln the
women declare that they hebeld the appari- West of Ireland. IL was pouring rala at this
tion, net fora moment,net lu a loose, tran- time, and the rais had continued the whole
aient way, but in a sittled manner for hours, evening. I ebeld on this occasion net ouly
se that they had time to came n- go, te three figures, but an alta, further un to the
think and examine, to ee le ihands, cyes, luit of the image of the B. V. M., and to the
and the minutest outline of the beings who left of theI lishop and above the altar, a Lamb
stood befroe themu. They endured cold, and about the size of that is three weeks old.
rmin, and wet, whie looking at the vision Behind the Lamb appeared the Cross bearing
they declare thesawa, but which the man who the image of the Crucified. It was away a bit
does net crodit the story says tbey did not trom the Lamb, while the latter stood in front
see. His alternative is far a greater miracle fronm it, and net resting n the wood of the
than that of the believer, for, ln his case, it is Cross . Around the Lamb at number of gold-
simply an apparition, in the other it was like stars appeared in the form a halo. This
tifteen apparitions decuiving eachet the aitar was placetd righît under the window of
rational beings wI stood on looking ati what the gable and more to the cat of figures, ali
bad, according te their theory, no reality. outside, O course, the church at Kaock. I
There wasan additional miracle, fur lu mat- parted front the compatuy or gathering at
tari of lying an! deception, it lu seldoam or eigit and a half o'cluck ; went te pri@t'd
ever ail can bu at one in narrating the same bouse ad told what. I lad beheld, and about
events, Witn:es the vwo Judges or Elders tLe beautiful thing h't wVe te u 890 ai.J whoma the Prophet Danliel tyaminxd. Each hangable end of the chapei. I asked him, or
told a different atory when exaxiied Pepr4-d ra141d ther it wouit be worth hi whIile to go
tely, and apart, simply becstîe each of the te wituess them. lie appeared to make
two were telling an untruth. Now, In the nothing of what sI aid ; and consequently tit
case of these fitteen vituesses it i amazing dhd not go. Although It was pouring rain
that ail ofthem andeacl of tlem telt in sub- the wall had a bright, dry aipenrance, whila
stance the sane event. They differ in ninor the est of the building appeaired te b dark.
and special results, as ail mon wili, lu giving I did not return to behold the visions again
an accouat of the saine event, but they tell after that, remaining at my utime. i saw the
in substance and in integrity of detail the sight for fuIly an hour. Very Rev. B. Cava-
same story. No other conclusion can bu comle nagh heard ti next day ail aboit the appari.
tOregarding the firt apparition t en that it tion from the others whoalied behold It; and
las actually occurred. Wle have already len it came tohia recollectlon that I had
stated that if one real miracle out of the -told him the previous evening to see It.
hundrede tbat have bein tried by those who "(iigned),
lave visited the place l certain, it li quite "MaaY MA(l'AtuoULr.."
enotig. Heuersay miracice are as pleuty as T"stimony nr Mary hlyrue, aged about 25
individuais. Some ay they are rai; others years:-
say, and many of threm with trulth, that they 1 "Ilvei[ ti village of Rank, to the ent

chiacf tsa esas a sry '%aeLaurilincarmeOu2aie sham, and exist only in the warm faith tiie evening corShe 21st or Augus. te m bouse
or lu te mmaginationcf nthusiaste. of unr- about liaie-pat neven o'clca; sie remainied
selves w will saynothing un tbis head, but sine littLe time: Icame back with ier a sthe

wasa returuni< uuumewiards; it ws etiher aigtimerely record here the annexod account whIch o'lc- i or a quarter to elght at the time.tIL was
we take fron the Cork- Er'aminer of the 9th- itill bright; i had never hbard fra Mie Mac-
Monday last. Lat week Mrs. O'Brien and Laugb.n about hlie visioni she had just seen

before tiat; the tirst 1 learned of it was onber little son visited Knock. The following cumincgtîtletimemjustnarnedfrom mymouher's
gives testimony of what the mother of the housein company with loRMis. Mary laclaugliiu
bo states te the citizens of Cork r-arding and at the distance of trre hliuindred yarda or su

from the church. I beild ail at once, standing
ber son before le weut te KnUock and since out from the gable, and rather to the wet side
his returu ta hie home :- Of it. Ithree igures wlich,otn more attentilve n-

tt1 ton, snpeared t be that of the Blessed1N ' Trgin,3 1fSt.JLoIephanud St. .iliah. Tatofthe
Yesterday, a letter was recelved from Mrs. Blese!asrghi visti lCe-itEe; the thers. appar-

euLly eiller net.lobigr. or net a sh sefiterO'Brien, of William-street, vise e short time rIgare; they tood a litlle distance aut fron the
since, went to Knock with ber son, a little boy gable-wali, and. as weli a I cttd Jiidgo, a ront
aged tan years, who had been totaly blind. a alaf nor L i> faut fromte a grosnt.lhaeV'îagi stona!orer, t ulcyas raimesi te hlarn,
Hearing of the miraculoue cures performed at her hande elevated l Lthe shoilders or a litle
the chapel of Knock, Mr. O'Brien determined htigher, tie paims inclined slightly towards the
on taking her little boy withb erl thre, ail osh ertior nbo a eie o for a
efforts at doing any good for him having pre- what loosely around Lhe shoulders and fastened
viously failed. Mrs. O'Brien writes to hec ta the neek; sito wore a crown on the nand-
husband, the owner of a smack which trades n aratter a laerowfand&n td as ppured toi meNotuewbat biglter than thedrasusr robes venti
botween Llmerick and Kilrush, te say that by oir leased Lady. In tehe lgure ost Joseph
there lsevery probability of the child being at the head wais elghtly bent, and linclinedtowards
lest blessud with sight. Maving prayed b- t r t se!d Vat s if iylng lier respect. t
fore the portion of the chapel wbere the itîra- ryluig wiskers and greyisli bair. TIe third
culous apparition was sen, the littlefellow, ilsure appeared t)bu that or St. John the Evan-
it appearedi, declare-d that ho thought he fci ttat.Onuie s v au asea ti
could so scandles burningon the altar. Since ehapel of Lekanvey, nîcar Westîport, Co. Mayo,
then the cataracts of both eyes show signs of very ,nuch reserabling the rigure whloh now
crumbling off the pupils, and su there is stuolberq ntie Laia goep 1it Sld Jonth udc
every hope of a speedy and miraculous cure. clon. Ie kiai Uh huona ofC Gop or tie Mass

Miss O'Neil, of Dublin, whose leg was two Book. opent in hs liet huand, wiile hie stood
411'blIy luelined ou the ieft aidete Learts tha

inches shorter than the other, got its proper . ltur Iiar w aver it litto frta hlm. 1 mustl
length, having prayed for aàconsldorable tite. remark that the statue wileh I aid formerly
She left, as s menanto of lher visit te Knock, secai at Leauvey cha pAl bai t mitre on its
a beautiful sik umbrella after lier. Bridget trot a titiîre sho rtlieidlid01tne
Nerny, Strokestown, county Roscommon; ber Te igur before me on t his present occasion <o
right eye was blind, can su with it, and aise whlg-îI lsonadrnpkig, itul a bock ln the ler

Isiand, as 1 havae taled, aud the index fluger audread. Maria Connolly was disabled for 15 the niidie nger or th rigt hand iaiei amI
years-her legs being quite powerless. She li worespeaking. and finpressing sorne point.
was carried itlo the cha.el. She came out :Ircbly oitis iudncît n.i mwau tit crined ouer

vitit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fe lieueaifigutomsoeu. ~ ~ und pose (luit niade me stîrrntsc, for 1itwith the use of thema quite restored. is only an opinion. tIst the third igure was
It must finally b l borne in mind that any tht r St. John, the beloved <lîsciple or Our

thling that hats been statedl or written in tie -Lord. ButI arn fot ii anyway eure what saint
pages of tiie T uam New, is o'ly a matter ofr charctestref lue r .John île Evlge-
news, and lias no other autliority titan that lit,andthenaHitheaterspresentsaidthesame
which facts of daily occurrence receive from -su!a! îî dwa1Itilcd. 'ie sItar v tas underLhewilndow. vlttcli la the gable, al! n 11111e t tiu
te testimony of sensible individusis wioi lhave wvost inear the centre, or a littie beynd iL. Te-
seen or fait the reality or the effects of whist wards the aitar Saint John-a.s I shall cal the
they' testify. Il that las been said or wrrit- 1iuevsikss.vlelesade u
ten las ro positive sanction from île Church Goseleda atin alu tar, towrds m'lthem
or train the Church culers and Eicclesiasstical Blessed Virgin Thle ailtac appeared to mie te be
guides; all that lies been stated lhas ounly the rhi. ie lirs in toe lu, ît Catholla Chnîrei
satme amount et auîthority thai is usually cand Ies, nom any' speial orannmienttione. [t, was
given te an>' public avent itnessed by' tmany' only a plain aitar. Above thn aitar, andi retng
-ut with liais exce ption, that mouci, greater oui.~ as isnsb rn,îngt vwesface Lowards
care hes beau taken te le accurata asnd rigidly noros sr crctl n he bodiy. hemb
trutbftul lu the ascc-ouuts nov given thanu if anel arositud i, i siow golden stars. or smalil bril-
they were lthe ordinaery avents et tihe day. If ilti il',sutaiuae jut" or glas basl, re-
liey' are supernatusral, as they appîear ta be, remainedi from a <s, uarter puait eIght.ta hai-past
tiare is muchs marc toe aidal yet regardiug ine 'clock. At it e ime 1u vas calnlng.
them ; if, sitar ail, they' are in one vay' unreal - __________

aissome thiuk, lhen very soon tint want of AsxTN EiaROP W&R.B'
reality muet cama te light. Meautinme, till
the Chumch speaks authoritatively onuthesub- îummediate Aetion aud the Reul.
ject, eue Las talc grouînds for believ'ing the The prayer fer pecuiary' assistance whi
vhoie aceconnt of the apparition te be trute, a manated trorn Mgr. Fibre ta aIllthe priestsa
anclia aetîeeo a i reality. t ir n luhis diocese bas resuîlted tan anmos happy

wisaa iT>' au!Y-wTEsE A appreciable response. In the difi'erent
WIIT slI ST.WINE5ECA' parishes committees are lu process et activer

The dleposition et Mary MacLaughlin (aged formation, and conjecturing freom île zeal
about 45 yeas), lu tise presence of the Very manIfesta! in the good work, a large sumn
R1ev. A rchdacon B3. Cavanaghî, P.P., et Rev. vilil ial probability' be lu readinesa ut an
James Canon Waldron, P. P'., Ballyhiannis, early periad te alleviate îthesttringenoy of Hia
and R1ev. U. J. Canuon Boeurkea, P. P., of Kilcol- Lordship's situation.
mau, Claremorris, Ca. Maîyo, deputed by his The first commuaity' lo respond le the ap-
Grace the Archbishop of Tuam to soe labo île peaI vas Ville Macle Convent which uebly


